Practicum Planning and Placement Process
Foundation Year - Not In Field Units

Practicum Planning Orientation

Submit Application Documentation

- Explore
- Network
- Designated Practice Area
- Faculty

- EBPP Site Contact
- EBPP Proposals

Designated Faculty Coordinators:
- Barbara Bramble - Group Planning Conferences
- Gena Massey - Health and Medical
- Karen Gray - ACP oriented
- Amy White - DHS
- Mary Brandt - Schools

Interviews

EBPP Proposals

Group Planning Conference
Final Approval of Placement

Submit Placement Documentation

Instructor and Site Applications

IPT Audit

Enrollment Notice
Instructor Training Notice

Instructor Training

Pre-Practicum Orientation
Field Practicum Contract Training

Pre-Practicum LABs for Fall/Spring Students

Connect With Site and Field Instructor

Faculty Liaison Meetings
- Contract Building
- Possible Seminar
- Site Visits

Occurs the week before practicum starts.